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1. Name
/ x- i -•••"•"" "•'-"

historic \ (SchoonerjiWESTERN UNION

OMB No. 1024-0018 
Exp. 10-31-84

and/or common N/A

2. Location

street & number Pier A, Truman Annex not for publication

city, town Key West N/A vicinity of

state Florida code 12 county Monroe

4. Owner of Property

code 087

3,, Classification
Category

district

x

building(s)
structure
site
object

Ownership
public

x private
both

Public Acquisition
in process
being considered

N/A

Status
x occupied

unoccupied
work in progress

Accessible
x yes: restricted

yes: unrestricted
no

Present Use
agriculture
commercial

x educational
x entertainment

government
industrial
military

museum
park
private residence
religious
scientific

x transportation
other:

name World/Life Explorations, Inc.

street & number 222 Greene Street

city, town Key West N/A_ vicinity of state Florida

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc, united States Coast Guard Documentation Office 

street & number 801 Customs House

city, town Philadelphia state Pennsylvania

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
title N/A has this property been determined eligible? yes no

date N/A federal state county local

depository for survey records N/A

city, town N/A state N/A



7. Description

Condition
excellent

_JL_good 
fair

deteriorated
ruins
unexposed

Check one
unaltered

x altered

Check one
__ original site 

x moved date

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

The 130-foot wooden vessel WESTERN UNION is an auxiliary coasting schooner launched 
at Key West, Florida, on April 7, 1939. The WESTERN UNION typifies and is a prime example, 
of the traditional American coasting schooner, a type and form prevalent in U.S. shipbuilding 
from 1800 to 1939 when this vessel, the last true example, was built. The original appearance 
of the hull is unaltered. Constructed of madiera framing, the keel, deck beams, planking 
and decking are of long-leaf yellow pine. The two-masted schooner has a clipper bow and an 
overhanging counter at the stern. Her basic dimensions are as follows: Length on deck: 
92 feet; Length Water Line: 86 feet; Length Overall: 130 feet; Extreme Beam; 23 feet, 
6 inches; Height of Main Topmast Truck: 94 feet.

The schooner WESTERN UNION is an auxiliary coasting schooner of heavy wooden carvel 
construction which was launched at Key West, Florida, on April 7, 1939. It is typical of the 
"Chesapeake" type of American coasting schooner which predominated in the coasting and cargo 
trades between 1800 and 1939. The schooner was employed to maintain and repair undersea 
telegraph cables in the Gulf of Mexico, the Caribbean and adjacent waters from 1939 until 
1973. This work was done with bolt-on equipment which at no time required the structure 
of the vessel to be changed for such work. The schooner was berthed at Key West, Florida.

The WESTERN UNION appears much today as she did when launched. She carried two masts 
with fore-and-aft gaff-headed sails on each mast plus 3 headsails on the forward stays. 
Construction is of madiera framing in double-sawn sets with a long-leaf yellow pine keel, 
deck beams, planking and decking. She has a "clipper" bow and an overhanging counter at 
the stern. Deck structures include a foiclse companionway, "caboose" galley, main cargo 
hatch, engine room companionway, great cabin trunk and lazarette hatches. Below deck 
the WESTERN UNION has a chain locker, foiclse, cargo hold (with temporary^berths for 20 
persons), engine room, great cabin and lazarette. The vessel carries twin, diesel auxiliary

propulsion. t / . . . . .
The original paint colors have been retained or duplicated. All paint and varnish 

is replaced on a regular schedule. Only the varnished undersides of the overhead beams 
in the great cabin retain the original coating. The hull is painted white with a black sheer 
stripe and black boot toppings. The cabin and companionway tops are buff and cap rails

are cream colored.
The exterior appearance of the hull of the WESTERN UNION has never been altered. The 

original appearance of the schooner itself remains unchanged with two exceptions: the 
original galley "caboose" has been replaced by one which is somewhat larger, and the cargo 
hatch is covered by a companionway for passengers. The hatchway is scheduled to be restored 
to its original configuration with traditional hatch board and a canvas cover in 1983. 
The original interior layout remains unaltered, except for the addition of temporary 
berthing in the cargo hold. (This addition is scheduled to be removed, leaving the cargo 
hold intact for general cargo.) The original interior bulkheads were of "joiner" construction, 
The original "joiner" bulkheads between compartments below deck have been replaced with 
new watertight bulkheads which appear like the originals and are faced with original lumber 

and are in the original location. »
Bolt-on cable handling equipment (installed in 1961) has been removed, leaving the 

schooner intact as built. As this equipment was bolted to the deck, no structural changes 
either in installing it or removing it were required or made. This equipment, being of 
"modern" design, was the only thing which detracted from the original form of the schooner, 
and was removed in order to restore the original deck layout and appearance, which is that 

of the American coasting schooner.



8. Significance

Period
prehistoric
1400-1499
1500-1599
1600-1699
1700-1799
1800-1899

X 1900-

Areas of Significance — Check and justify below
archeology-prehistoric community planning
archeology-historic conservation
agriculture economics
architecture education
art engineering
commerce exploration/settlement

x communications industry
__ invention

landscape architecture
law
literature
military

music
philosophy
politics/government x

X

Naval

religion 
science 
sculpture 
social/ 
humanitarian 
theater 
transportation 
other (specify) 
Architectu:

Specific dates 1939_____________Builder/Architect Herber Elroy & Loxley Arch__________ 

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph)

Constructed in 1939 as an undersea telegraph cable vessel, the WESTERN UNION is a 
rare extant example of the American Coasting Schooner, the first distinctive type of 
American-built and designed sailing craft. It was modelled after the 1886 GEORGE T. 
GARRISON and was built by two Grand Cayman Island brothers, Herber and Loxley Arch in 
Key West, Florida. The ship was leased to the Western Union telegraph company from 
1939-73 and functioned to maintain the shore-to-shore communication links throughout the 
Caribbean area. She evolved from the "Chesapeake" variety of schooner and also incorporates 
the distinctive "Bahama Banks" trait of kingplanks.

The evolution of the. sailing ship was a significant development in the history of 
American shipbuilding. The coasting schooner was the first distinctive type of an American- 
built and designed sailing craft. The WESTERN UNION is significant as a rare example of 
such an American coasting schooner and exemplifies the basic continum of design over a 
200-year period. In terms;of hull shape, rigging, layout below deck and fastenings, the 
WESTERN UNION is of the Chesapeake type of schooner. Her sailing rig is specifically 
Chesapeake with bowed masts and a stove-down bowspirit. The ship also incorporates a 
distinctive Bahama Banks trait: kingplanks, or thicker planting down the center.! of the 
deck. This detail is not typical of American schooners and further specialized the craft.

The WESTERN UNION was constructed in Key West in 1939 according to the terms of an 
agreement between the Thompson Fish Company of Key West and the Western Union Telegraph 
Company. The ship was built following a half-hull model; no drawings or plans were utilized 
by its Grand Cayman Island builders, Herber Elroy and Loxley Arch. The schooner was 
launched on April 7, 1939, and then leased to the Western Union Telegraph Company for the 
purpose of laying and maintaining undersea telegraph cables from Key West to Havana, Cuba. 
The ship continued in this service until 1974 and is the last remaining sailing ship built 
for this purpose.

A total of eleven telegraph cables were laid between Key West and Havana from 1867 to 
1931. The WESTERN UNION played no part in laying the cables; rather, the cable ship was 
instrumental in the maintenance of what was then called the "southern group" of cables. 
According to Cable Ships and Submarine Cables, Cable 1, completed in 1867, was laid by 
NARVA for International Ocean Telegraph Company, and Cable 2 was finished in 1868 by the 
same company. In 1873 Cable 3 was laid by DACIA for the Western Union Telegraph Company, 
Cable 4 was laid in 1899, and Cables 5, 6, and 7 were placed in 1921 by the ship COLONIA. 
Cables 8, 9, and 10 were laid in 1923 by AT &T's STEPHAN and Cable 11 was laid in 1931. 
In 1873 the Western Union Telegraph Co. took over nine of the above cables which were 
still in service. These were maintained by the WESTERN UNION from 1939 to 1973.

In 1950 a telephone cable was laid from Key West to Havana. While the WESTERN UNION 
did not lay that cable, she did maintain it. The WESTERN UNION had a part in testing this 
new kind of cable which was used after proving itself for the first transatlantic telephone 
cable. The cable utilized a repeating system that restored the quality of the signal 
to the original. Later the same type of cable was utilized for downrange missle tracking 
stations «5oit of Cape Canaveral, which the WESTERN UNION helped lay at the shallow shore 
ends. v

(See Continuation Sheet)



9. Major Bibliographical References

(See Continuation Sheet)

10. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property less than 1 acre
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Verbal boundary description and justification *" (Wjct o^istt,^ l4%o&J? i«^

CXi^CL. ,

Schooner WESTERN UNION . -.* .•;

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

s*ate N/A code N/A county N/A

state N/A code N/A county N/A

L. fl——— **• ^

. f^ ,| •*

_^_ _^ *code N/A

code N/A

1 1 . Form Prepared By

name/title sharon Wells/Michael Zimny. Historic Sites Specialist

organization Florida Division of Archives date April 2,19£ h

street & number The Capitol telephone (904) 487-2333

city or town Tallahassee * state .Florida-:-. -

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is: 

national state x local

As the designated State Historic Preservation:Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89- 
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and cer}tfy-)hat it has been evaluated 
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by tbe^Naiional Park Service.,

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

titfe Georqe W. Percy, State Historic Preservation.Officer date

For NPS use only
1 hereby certitf that this propertyj|^i««Srud/d yf'the National Register

date

Keeper of the Natiojflal Register 

Attest: date

Chief of Registration
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The WESTERN UNION functioned as the primary cable repair ship for the southern group 
of cables. These included cables from Key West to Havana, Key West to Punta Rassa, Key 
West to Miami, Galveston to Tampico to Puerto, Mexico, and those to the Barbados. She 
was "on call" to depart within 24 hours to repair the cables of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company and other companies throughout the Gulf of Mexico, the northeast coast of South 
America and the Bahamas.

From time to time the WESTERN UNION was called upon to lay "inshore" ends of cables 
in shallow waters where larger, deeper draft cable ships could not go. Included in the 
"laying" jobs were the shore ends of cables connecting downrange tracking stations from 
Cape Canaveral east to San Salvadore. Additionally, some research and development work 
was accomplished in the testing of "multiple carriers" and updated types of "repeaters" 
for undersea cable.

During World War II, the duties of the WESTERN UNION remained unchanged. It was felt 
that her job was of prime interest and importance to national security and that, being a 
wooden sailing ship which could do her job quietly in the presence of enemy submarines, 
she was best suited to continue as usual. It is not known if any armament was put aboard. 
Crew identity was carefully checked by Navy, Coast Guard and U.S. Immigration agencies.
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Appendix I 

PHOTOGRAPHS & DESCRIPTIONS

In photo fl, it is evident that the WESTERN UNION is flush-decked • 
(the main deck being at one level with no raised or depressed 
portions). This was an item of significance in the evolution of 
the American coasting schooner which allowed long cargo, such as 
lumber, piles and the like to be carried on deck.

Also in photo #1, the two masts, on centerline with "fore-and-aft" 
sails on both masts are visible. This sail arrangement became 
known as the "schooner rig" around 1717. It became the choosen 
rig of the American coasters, and the rig of the WESTERN UNION is 
a prime example of the rig in general, with specific gear and 
fittings of the "Chesapeake" or "Southern" variety.

In photo #2, notice the "clipper" bow, a specific departure from the 
northern fishing schooners. This type of bow was an earlier inno 
vation than the northern fisherman's "spoon bow."

In photos #3, and 3A, the masts are "raked" only a few degrees, as 
opposed to earlier types such as the "Baltimore Clippers" (See 
PRIDE OF BALTIMORE, a replica fast clipper type, built for speed, 
requiring a larger crew, and capable of carrying less cargo, though 
the length on deck is almost the same.) Also note that the masts, 
and especially the main topmast, are actually bent forward with 
rigging tension. This made a stronger, more stable rig and was 
made possible with the invention of wire rope and bottle screws 
for setting up, or "tuning" the rigging. Note here as well that 
only one topmast is carried—again, a difference between "northern" 
and "southern" type rigs.

In photo 14, the "sheer" (curve of the rail) is shallow compared
to northern schooners. Note here the position of the galley "caboose."

In photo 15, note the boat davits. These are relatively low com 
pared to most davits, where heavy "yawlboats," or pushboats, were 
carried. The WESTERN UNION, being powered, had no neecl to carry 
a large, heavy boat. Thus, her dingy can be carried on deck in 
heavy seas, making high davits unnecessary.

In photos #5 and 16, you can see a prime example of fancy ropework 
on the boat davits—a highly traditional occupation of sailing 
seamen throughout history to spend time at sea "servicing*parts of 
ships with ropework. £'

Photo $7. All sails aboard the WESTERN UNION are of cotton canvas 
and handmade by the crew and apprentices aboard. The present suit 
was made in 1982 here in Key West and is still a current project.

Photo £8. Wooden quarterbits were generally discontinued around 
1800 in favor of patent iron cleats. As you see, some innovations 
were passed up in favor of earlier ones. In this case, it was due, 
most likely, to economic and/or practical (replacement) considerations.
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In photo 19, you see a detail of the worm steering gear aboard the 
WESTERN UNION. This gear was taken off the ATKINS and put aboard 
the WESTERN UNION when she was built. Its exact vintage is not 
known, but this particular make of gear was introduced about 1850.. 
The ATKINS was launched in 1886, and it is likely that this par 
ticular gear was new at that time. It is still in perfect working 
order and in used whenever the schooner is underway.

Photo #10 shows the compass binnacle which is of unknown origin. 
It has a serial number, and the name of a British company which 
we have not been able to make contact with. This binnacle was 
taken off the ATKINS as well, and was purchased sometime between 
1932 and 1930 from Curry and Son's Chandlery in Key West. The 
original compass is still the main steering compass.

Photos #11, 12 and 13 show the great cabin companionway hatch. 
Frames, sill, and slides are of Madiera mahogany, as are the 
ship's frames. The doors have been replaced (1979). They are exact 
duplicates of the originals, which once again came off the ATKINS. 
Hinges and metal fittings are original.

In the great cabin, there are 7 ports (photo #14), which are bronze 
and came from the Curry and Son's Chandlery. These ports are prob 
ably wrecker's ware. (Interior detail of this port, photo §33).

Photo #15 shows the engineroom campanionway, the lower part of ̂ the 
mainmast, boom and gaff jaws and the "fife" rail around the main 
mast. Note also, the "kingplanks" (thicker planking down the center 
of the deck) which was rarely raised as this is. Here is a detail 
which is not typical of American schooners, but of "Bahama Banks" 
shipbuilding, and further specializes the influence of Key West 
builders and shipwrights. (The master shipwrights who built the 
WESTERN UNION came from Grand Cayman).

The hand bilge pump detailed in photo 116 was introduced in 1876 by 
the Edson Manufacturing Company of Boston. This one was put aboard 
the WESTERN UNION when she was built and is still in use today.

Photo #17 shows a pair of details which are special to the WESTERN 
UNION. Note the stars cut in the ends of the foreboom and fore 
gaff. These are "yankee" evidence of tradition usually found only 
on northern types of schooners. Also note the sheeve cut into the 
end of the boom. This is for use in light winds where it is some 
times advantagous to set the sail "loose footed," a British (and 
early-American) detail which was rare in American schooners.

s'

Lightboards (photo #18) are wooden, of traditional design, again 
form the ATKINS, and are on the main rigging rather than':the fore- 
rigging where sailing ships without power usually carried their 
sidelights.

The galley "caboose," and the cargo hatch cover in photo #19 are to 
be replaced as original. This is the only coasting schooner left 
which carries the galley "caboose." This arrangement of having the
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galley on deck in its separate house is an interesting part of the 
ship's evolution: The galley was placed on deck to conserve 
space below for cargo, that space being premium in small coasting 
ships. Next, the galley was detached and fastened to the deck witji 
turnbuckles so that it could be placed on top of deck loads. As 
crews became smaller, with the advent of mechanical winches for 
raising sails (the V7ESTERN UNION'has none) r the galley stove was 
often moved below in the great cabin, but the caboose then housed 
the "donkey engine" for the winches. It remained, however, a place- 
where the person on watch forward could be out of the weather but 
still stand his watch on deck. When sail went out of use, and the 
helmsman no longer needed to be out in the open to see the sails, 
this became the preferred place for the wheelhouse and remains the 
chosen place on ships today.

Photo §20 shows the starboard, forward pinrail and the turnbuckles 
setting up the fore-riggingT The pinrails and the turnbuckles are 
the original ones with which the ship was first rigged. Also, 
note the bulwarks and the bulwark stanchions, which are Madiera, as 
are the frames throughout the ship. This type of mahogany has been 
noted as "one of the very best shipbuilding materials of the world." 
It is virtually impervious to rot in either salt or fresh water. It 
is extremely hard and dense (the heartwood of it does not float) 
and it holds fastenings superbly. This particular mahocja-ny was grown 
on the builder's property in the Caymans. It is virtually non- 
existant today, and has not been imported to the United States for 
some years.

Note (photo #21) the detair'of semi-fancy fastening s for the halliards, 
which are built in conjunction with the boom saddle around the mast.

In photo #22, a second companionway, built similarly to the one at , 
the engine room and the great cabin/ is evident . Also note the anchor 
cathead extending over the starboard rail. (In most schooners; there 
was another over the port rail.) The WESTERN UNION has none on the 
port side, as it would have been in the way when working cables over 
side.

In photo #23; the anchor windglass of the WESTERN UNION has been 
replaced with an exact duplicate found in a fishing village on the 
Delaware River. The original was in poor condition. The present 
one is of the same vintage, and made at the same foundry as the 
original. It is in excellent condition and is used regularly. Also 
note the bronze bow chocks cut into the bufalow rail. They were 
cast especially for the WESTERN UNION.

?
The typical American bowsprit/jibboom arrangement can be seen in 
photo #24.

Photo #25 shows a distinctive "knob" at the forward end of the cutwater, 
and the lack of trailboards, which were normally on southern schooners.

The foremast head (photo #26) is somewhat longer than usual and 
is set up with an extra pair of shrouds. This was presumably done 
to aid in carrying a "fisherman" staysail in light winds and to 
provide room for lifting gear in cable work.
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The mainmast head (photo 127) is exactly like the typical "Chesapeake" 
arrangement from the ATKINS. It features swing spreaders for the 
main topmast stays making running backstays unnecessary.

In photo 128, note that the depths (vertical length) of the main and 
fore sails are relatively shallow. This was once again, a southern 
innovation, especially suited for the wind patterns in the islands 
and the Gulf of Mexico. It allows sailing in the relatively high 
winds without reefing, and the use of large topsails for times when 
the tradewinds are not in evidence.

The layout of the great cabin below is typical of the American 
coasting schooner throughout the period represented. There is a 
small separate cabin for the Captain, a head, and four bunks around 
the perimeter, with the center open. The view in photo #30, is 
forward, showing the chart table where the navigating is done. Note 
the use of yellow pine wainscoating on the bulkheads. The door shown 
went into the engine room, but is now generally secured for Coast 
Guard requirements. It can be opened, retaining the original secondary 
entrance to the engine room.

Photo 131 shows the port, aft corner of the great cabin and two of the 
original bunks, plus the original ladder, bench and corner shelf.

Photo #32 shows two unusual distinctive marks: the carved mahogany 
placard "WASHROOM" (original equipment), which is unusual because 
historic ships never had "washrooms'/ but rather, heads; and the 
horizontal grain in the door panels.

Photos #38 and 39 show the cargo hold forward and aft, respectively. 
According to law, American ships must have their net tonnage and 
their official number carved in the "main beam" (the longest deck 
beam in a ship). Here, it is in the beam directly under the forward 
edge of the cargo hatch combing. In photo #39, not*.the sawn curvature 
of the deck beams.

The doors and walls seen in these photos, including the upright 
6" x 6" beams are for passenger accomodation. They are not 
structural and can be removed easily, leaving the original open:; 
cargo area.

Photo #40 shows two of the bunks in the cargo hold.

In the fo'csle, (photo #42) the layout is original, but all bunks 
and wooden fittings have been rebuilt because of previous poor con 
dition. This ladder is original. Note the foot of the foremast ex 
tending down through the deck and the table. Photo *45 shows the 
foremast step and its butt.

Note in photo #43 the vent holes in the ceiling (inside planking) 
for ventilation of the planking and frams. Separations between 
bunks are open at the top to aid ventilation in the bunks because 
the ship was built to operate in warm southern latitudes.

Photo #46 shows the starboard side of the bosun's locker where the 
utensils of maintainence are kept. '
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2040
Jua« 29tk 
0020

1100
11SO
1320
1400
Jum« 30U
0040

1100
1200

1040

1609
1608
1621
1620
1810
1890

1846

1920

R«««lv«4 *r4*ra U pr*ft*e4 •* r«p*lr U tk* ;* 
Pumta Ras»* «<ibl« fault/ ^06.7 »k*a9 U7«67 IM 
fr»a 1C«/ We»t a-,blo kut. Lat. 26 08 20 V 
Ltmg. U2 02 30 W. h:»tla*U / 161*0*39.

/ialmke4 Uklrn^ am •Urte. am4 puttirn^ ^kifP
••nuUL»«i9m. iH«€fcrlai^m U^pJcimm
Trtm UlaAi B**ak aabli •ffi««. I
4 0all»ma •t ^»tlim« u*»4 frtm aklpa mai4
ftr

&«

far Smitks ak
B« Wrp« B

!• pi k up 
laf t Im

••a.
Cl**r«4 tk« FiJC 
•par* «ablt f»r tm« 
tkt tabl* Waks.
Mcatk«r •Iaar 9 wlm4 ll^kt XW. Bar 30.08 . 
Om gr»um4 »ff Sui tk ok^ala U ^prappl« f»r «par« aab] 
Will pit* up tkft 2.140 BM t/pn 1 190/130BT 12/6 

tk«

turm
up

up am1 
•l»u4/9 81

tkt
90.07.

ft

9 wim4 
up. 
2.140 HM

331 . 30.00*

L«ft Sadtks •*•*!» C«ujra« •

wl«4 v»ViV 9 Bar 90.07.

y wi*4
19 VM.

8W. Bar 30.04.

0^ •«^bl0 gr^MT*41 14ark busjr •••^•4 im 
L*t 26 08 14 I L«m* 82 02 30 V* 
Cr*pm«l» 4»wa, 4r*£ W. 
Turm aalp a&4 4rag E.

1m
2mt abtariV Tttal break *m
Umabl« U raia« ICsy wi»t« B.R. tot I
•able *t*tk«4. OR *!*•• 99i tluui Imt. 
Still umablt t» r*la« £•/
••a witk /£ but/f amt amip <••• t»

Oabl« «*4 p« 
w«ot

•abl pmi 
It

•'%&•] 
"\&i-



NAVIGATOR'S REPORT

C. S.. fleetera Baiea Ship's Operation
Ships 

Date & Time
~7uJ^O 3
Ceatd* 
£»48 PM 
£•59 PU 
3,04

3.404.00 ru 4*10 PM

4.35 PM 
6.00 PM

July lul 
6.00 AM 
6.56 AM 
7.14 AU

8.20 AM 

6.ft* AM 

9.35 AM

11.35 AM 

2.36 PM

£•45 PM
4.40

4. CO Ptf 

7.20 PM

July £nd 
6.00 AT 
6.4* AM

Y.4T AX

3.40 j'M 
4.15 PM

5.10 PM

6.50 PM

«••*..

Greenwich Civil 
Dale & Time

30
Ctatd*
1948
1959
2004

2040
2100
2110

2135
££00

July lei 
1100 
1155 
1214

1230

1358

1C35 

193D

1945 
£140

0030

1100
1143

1247

£040 

££10 

££50

REMARKS

E.
looked e*ble« 
Cable U tkt attrfaee. T^p* B l£/4 1SC/130BT. II i 
.38 tfU laid in 1934. 
Uadcrru* U Stk aplloe.

tk »pllee aboard* Opeaed fer teat tewtrda PuaU R* a
«« »p«tt t .

put
Uaable te 

^u 
wltk

Trc« tto n
win*

Rae*a. Cable
fr* 

okip

tut e«
eleudy wiad llglit WStf. Bar 30.06. 

up au£ uu£erwuy fer «52 buey ea tke Key 
3th ead abeardj, VFO try to epenk Key Keel* 3aae 
aa yeeterday avteraestu Anether Git Wtfcea 
roault. 934 (tea iat. steady. 
Sealed elk ead aad put *t te ae* with fZ 
aew geea te Vlh ead *0tia* 
Hlk ead abeard* We try te epoak 
ay yoaterday. 117 ffth ^ivee .016 
Vtk ead put te oe^ with il buey, aad akip alaada i 
fer Bailee W fiad eul if tuqr thiag wreag id la ffi

beat
H.

kut

Aaekered oleee te Naples ieek. Sead 
with Cleelrielaa Hepklaa, aad Seaajw 
aoad wlrea U» Key we»t aad Ft Ityera 
Eleotrlol^oi Itopkina returns te tke ahlpf aad repert » 

fcTiiVgatfiHiYJtYiiT^M»yrM^»^TMTilii^g Key • I
trouble *pi>*rently ia lurreotera ia Ike e*bl 

JTI Uyero reporta Ike eable ahewa eteady eart I
XI ie deolded te retunt Ie tke eable grew d, a i 

try anethor tent tawarda PuaU !Uaa*» -*nd if aet »bl 
te frel reaulte, te ge te Kaaa* and uake leoalie I e 
f rea tkere*
Uademay fer eable greuad*
Pioked up /I body ea nth oad. Tie to oUn»to4 aaiee re il 
•018 nega varying. Unable Ie a*ke eapaoity leal «ui !• 
1C ef IK* type D tf^ble n»t /^Lvea ia tki splioe 11 I. 
C*blo clipped te ae* with /I bueyt aad akip keade t | 
£*albel bell buey« Ceurae BO a*g. Dlutaaee 16k KM. 
r*e&od bell buoy aiid ^r^akdred near blaok elNaael 1 
Z galleaa gueellue uaed f«r Pelee*

\ c^ihrr cle*r # v.tn« ll^tf^E* Bur 30.08. 
Dnten^y fer 4eelc *it Raee*. Did ael eater karber 
previeue niiskt en aeeeuat ef tke herdeeef aeeqult i 
wkiek eeae Abeard vhea uader Ike lee ef tke l*a . 
Tied up at IU0o«. deel^ Seal El«etriei4Ui *nd *pp^riit«L 
Ie eable efflee fer teetiac« Serlee ef Keaaeliye plaet 
110 ekae frea lUeeA efflee* II MM aet kaeva »t I e 
liae Ikal Ikere were 3 er 4 ether fioilte beeidee I e 
eri^iaal eae ia Ike o*ble.
Cle«ured deok *t B«efti 9 ua4«rwiy fer tke Xth f^olt« 
Paee tke blaek buey eff Saaibel. «vad l%y eeturee t w I 
oable greuad* Ceuree 197 m*x* DleWaee dfr MM. 
Oa'greuad* 5^ Pae* Pal SIX /4 buey ever fer a*rk, « 4 
preeeeded te grapple fer e*ble« Uelmg tve eealipel e ia l*adea*'-t'-^r'' •' •?-•- ***''''. ••^•^^^^^^^•^^^^•f^^-^'' ••'•• 
BetUa aud aad oable burled* Af ter" aakiag eefeiml P 
uaeueeeeeful drags, aad aet keekiag eable, deeil \ 
okaage te aud grajael* Ueavy equall aad raiafbeari f 
dem frea tke IS ee abaadea verk fer Ike day* aa^^^^w 9- ^^^* -. /fc, • .

-': - •, - . ;'i.4w "»« - -.' . . . ' * .*•:.•••'•'•

V--. "Of\ v
1 «. OK •*. •

\'i !

1



NAVIGATOR'S REPORT

C. S.. Hoe. term. Ualem. Ship's Operation No.....Jt.W.
Ship. 

Date & Tim,

Juair Ead
Ooatd. 
6,15

T.45 PM

3rd 
July Uft
6,00 Ai4 
7,10 AM 
7.53 AM 
8,05 AM

8,40 AM 

9,40 AM

10,34 AM 
11,40 AM

1,16 PM

2.10 I'M 
4,00

6,00 PM

July 4 til 
6.00 AM 
7,00 AM
8,00 AM

9,48 AM 
10.03 AM 
10.11 AM 
10,46 AM 
10.33 AM

1,00 PM 
1,35 PM 
1,40 I'M

1.30 PM

£.44 VM 
1,00 PM

3,31 PM 
4,15 PM 
4,40 PM

f.,45 
6.16 PM

7,IB PK

Greenwich Civil 
Date 4c Tim,

July 2nd 
Co*U, 
2315
July 3rd 
0045

1100
1210
1253
1305

1340

1440

1S34 
1640

1616

1910
2100

2300

July 4th 
1100 
1200 
1330

144B 
1503 
1511 
1546 
1563

1800 
1835 
Io40

1860

1944
2000

2031
2115
2140

P313

July 6WU 
0015

REMARKS

ataad by fer _, _.
Squall otruok with very heavy jntim, laeted appraz,
1 hour,
«aehered fer the aight* tf oath or elear, wiad ligat
2 galleaii tftaeliao u»ad fer Deloe, 5 galleaa far 
ahipa wiaoJu
Weather olear Wiad light SI Bar 30.10, 
Orapuel ever9 4r*t^ W, Usiag 200 ""

Cable ta aurfaoe. This ia the 1,U IU type 1 lai i
by the Field ia 1927,
Underrua Ith. Icaviaj /5 buoy ea oabla at peiat

under run ^ppr«x 2 RJ 
U »ea» *n4 oUua4 up

4 oublo
undorrua 3tU W ttgp Fl«14 

far t««l, 
Splloo •pon»4 far

oabl* g»»4. Put
/5 buay

«»t stevs o*bl« ttT

•f
C2 Flml»lie4. Cabl« put U ••*, 

w-iy u grapple ftr oabl« a«rUi
for the algbt, 

30,10,
gtfttllaa UM4 far

ntw 

altudy wlm4

• 2
ffeathor altar. Wind li^ht BW Bar 30,09,
Lylag at amshar whlls repairs bairn* »a4a ta vima ,
Preparing ta /^rappla, will piak up oabla alaaa t t a
Spliaa af 10/1 ta 12/6« Lat. 26 23 40 If Laa* 81 58 58
Orapnal Iawara4 4ra* W, Uaim* 2001b aaA grappla,
lUaka4 aabla a but alippa4 aff haak wkila ralil**,
Orapaal 4a«ai 4iuf C. Miaaa4 aabla t turm «yU 4raj: W
H«9lce4 oabla,
Cabla ta aurf^oa. Typa A 10/1. vary taut,Cam4itl a
parfaal, UaaTy wloU and raia squall baaria* 4ava f« a
tua V, wa auapaa4 wark till it paaaaa avar, y
Ua4arrua SU ta apliaaaf 10/1 ta 12/6, /
Spliaa oaaaa abaard, aaatiaua UB Stk, [
Bad plaaa ia araor oaaaa avar, a tap aad plafa il by jf
aa i t,
Brakaa aad oaaaa abaard, Spaak Ft Myara, aad taa put
aabla ta aaa wita /3 buoy,
Orapaal 4a«at dr«* V, Z oaatipadaa ia Uaiaa),
Uaak aabla, aad aa raiala* fimd it ta ba aa aid plaa
af abaadaaado oabla, Orapaola lawarad a^aia aad ru
Uaokad oabla
Cabla aboard, and undarrua MtJu
Splloo af ,80 KM 12/6 ta 3,86 VM 12/6 abaart, l*urry
oabla fro* kald ta tkia apliaa, aad lay out U /ft
buoy aa the Vta end, f 8 buoy left aa tao oarriad aad »
Paying •ut tow^rii* /5 buoy. •
Atj nth cad, />5 baoyf aad IVh aad aboard, /& buoy IM
been left &a the bad 87)3% ia the araer ta the Bth at
buoy /3. Cabla lait Mrriad ta Ith «ad aad p*t t
wl th f 5 buoy, ••-,-- r- . • ..-. ^-i>!;, "•••;. v K;/,,' •,. - •. ; '&*^i.-;:*
Aaaharad far nigut, Weather alaud/ wiad light VW
Bar 30,00. 8 gall aaa gaaeliM uaod aa Doloa,

. *
.$&* %$*• 
,-.»P.v: •



NAVIGATOR'S REPORT

cl s...... •Maatara Uaiaa. Ship's Operation No....101
Ship. 

Date ft Tim*

July 5tk C,00 A" 
7*50 AM

9.07 AM

(10.20 AMvi.an AM
1.53 All

PM

£.17 PM

4.13 PM 
4,55 PM

7.15 PM

etk 6,00 AM
7«05

9.06 AM 

9*30 AM

10.00 1M

6.40 Ki

iJ 
M 1

7 
6.00 AM

T.OO AM
.4fi P2

1.03 PM

4,05 PM 
7*03

SuJJuly 
0.45 AM

6.00 AM 

11.00 AM

12.44 PM
IP,. 4 9 PM
1*16 PM

Greenwich Civil 
Oat. Ac Tim*

6U
11CO
ir.oc
1407

103 
Ift30 
16ZCiei»e
1P24

£155

July 6U 
0016

1100
1205

14-05 

1430

1500

2330

July 7tk 
1100

1745ie oo

£400

July 6tk 
1045

1100

1600

1744
1749
1815

REMARKS

r.«v.tker «l»u*y vrUd llfbt ** R»iaia*« B*r £9»96* 
risk up i 5 tu&y cia Wtk n&rriad eada* rraptra ta

tfcis JR ifi aTa* 80
Ft Jftrerc «i»«J ?et rR ar .17 ae*». It ia

rt 1:71 
surt Juint fiaioked. nftwortiifTUNaauu Raiaiaj: keenly.
fCarried enda *nd /8 baay *ba»*4* Opaa aade fs* taat

afSpeak ft £^er« 9 not
B*Uaf*oUry, et regueet 
ouble •mot tc open

tt a*»^ 
*••*• AUiuiU

oablt
PR

«*u4

'Jplloa fialaaHlt *a* o^lJLo ^lippad U 
?la)c up j?3 buay* A*A ua*e*n*y far 
aauttu

, *nd ho free* *ui4 o«ur(lui Xwr 1 at 
17 M»« OR TO. 59 •kaa«

Ikl

AaaharaA na^r -rWr buoy *t firal
wind lijht 8« B«ir« E9.95.
H g»lla*a t^aaliaa uaad far Iteloa pl4Mtl«

ala«Uy9

up ta «aa* a* la* 
?ha typa P cable hora ia am raok balta« «utd la paar

..o«.tkar alaudy wlad frcab yw« Bar 
buty an the Sth c*d *b9**4,

oaatltiia. Piakad up ta Ua Stk aad af tka .42 IM trpa
b 12/6 ln.id ia by i^a /.tfciaa Sa^t 19^1* ¥kla aabla I
raad aaaditiaa. Thla cad put ta aa*4 witk ^7 buay«
l^Ather ia tArcAtaoiaiTt *ad • trams wiad aad x^is a^u Ua
Bumped All b^d a«ibla piakcd up art aabla liaa«
Plak up f 1 buay ea tto« Vth eat uad o*ll Ft Jtyera. (] Mm
ta naaa tiiaju Teot takaa akawa aabla apaa aartk af tka
thip.
wiad kiia ohMMrad ta atraa^ 8autkt witk
rmia« »a?k aoMpeaded w^itia^ far ek^JM^
weat ta 8th «uid plakad up a*bla ta apaak Kay Vaat*
m takem ta Key waat afrlaa 1.3 meg*.

af aaaditieaa* C^bla pat ta aaa wit
ta vw.lt batter 

freak 8 ha4iTy 
uaad far Dalaa

9 viad

%*7 buay* Snip 
Veathax ola«ur t 
Z guOlaaa

£9.91

up
Uaavy 

ia far laad uadajr
iii 

alaudy wiad
usaA far Dalaa pl*at«

oleudy wiad 3SE 
Uadnrway far o*bla ^r»umd. Uadaraail aaly« 
Radla raaalviaf tat waat ant af a*4a*« Ba aara warnUi 
reperta* •- .-,- *; - -* :-^--:-^,-*•: 4-v;^-;-• 
Wiad aad aa* ha¥a abated aemawk^t* Haw prapmra ta 
ta tk« uartk af /I buay wkiak la aa tka 3TH aad af t 
•38 Type B oable. will tiiaa uadaxiua Itk tewurda ap 
Orupnala dewa, dxu^ W. Twa oaatipadaa ia 
Haak e*ble. ^ Oabla *be*ri* Uadarxuaaia^ Itlu

r t

J*



NAVIGATOR'S REPORT

(?. S.. western Unit*>•••••••••••••*••••*••••••«•**»••• Ship's Operation No. Ifcl
Ship* 

Date & Time

July 8th 
Csntd

Te60

3*16
T>,a5
d.20 P?I 
4.43 r¥
4.05 F4

w.40 ru
C»20 l*tf

03 P2I

• •00 XM 

7*17 Atf

10,49 AH 

2*00 ?1T 

C.C5 Ftf

£•45 Ptf 
4*30 ?U

3*40 PK 

6.£3 FV

6*36 Ftf

7.16 IU 
7.30 FV

July lOthl
6^00 AM 
7*10 W

7.02 AM 
6.04 AM

10*45 AU

Greenwich Civil 
Dace & Time

July 3th
JtAtd.
1UJO
18fcO

1958
,2011

5045

-UC?. 

£136

2240 
23BO

July 9th.oooc

1100

1410 
IMS- 

1900

1946
2130

2E40

£336
July 10th 
0018 
0030

1100
1210

1E5* 
1£06

1546

REMARKS

over iype 3 
en 4eok*

table, and try Ft 
Jtn, but no*- with ifc ef 1*4 

with ^d buey and

Type 9 MUu 
oat* Pick up Bth 

C*ble still shei
Put the H?H end te

the 3th

-aid t*

put t) a<*a with J3 buey | 
in oable at Tirst break* 
Piojc up /7 bii4*^ toil «th eud Jf first

*krry oable fi-ua Wnk W 3th end and prepare te 
eut north te #5 buey*.
Start puylH£ out*
yiniahad paying out* * fJo ln;i tyc-e B

with /5 buoy*
far ai£ht« :.<x.t;i«r clear, wind li^ut 3

winoh*

Ucre^ 
put te

epllee«
aurt

pa ton 
up /6

bttt
tfth 

Put up 
3W

tt

r%ia*
•>«AV«*! «M»U v*»u4bv slipped te 
s and rai«. ttani by* 

PioVod up fb buey on the sf mrried ends* Open eabl
: r/ear. Key w«&X. 'iects te K^y West «re» 
Ifl 1,0 meg* CH ireX C&JD iuu 
Test te Q»*\lt»d end nth &iuw ini't
Dplioe finished and c*ble slipped te 
o«eve oark buey to aov peeitlen 

buoy %r;& moerin^s
Preeeed i 

aerth te uew
*^rk buoy moored new pe&lti*&* Vow proeeed south te 
piak up tpprex 1/4 NM ^yP* B oable whieh w%s out eut 
^f the *3d ani type B em /air £8th an^. left en buoy 1 
The best ef this o*ble oan be used te rcp*i* oable 
At pooltion ivhcir-j it partea ^t 1*60 ?H July 3Uu
*Pieked up ^1 buoy and
Finished piokin^ UP oable* A^prex *£6 HI 
,jioUorei for the night* AoAlher elear* wind aed* X 

tlsjr 30*00 
£ gallons gasoline used on D^Ioe plant*
Keuthor oloudy, wind light OS];* ^«ur 30*00
Mok up /3 buoy an the oth end *>f brcntc. and marry a
the end ef the reoevered oable* Ty^e I « l£/6 130/130
ir tart paying out ta /£ bu^.v sn the nth end* 
flth oua ^aO, u i; imoy »uiMKre>e i*eet taken te the north 
BtJ.ll shews o*ble epe.% U shipf with m ef 1.6 M£*t 
Mitrry o«btn ittdu tp^thcrt «nd preoeed te undorrun

Undtrruniiin^ Hth* now in i-e^ten oable type p _^ 
liest ef cable undercut sinoe starting nth has~beea* 
^oed* Cable p^rtod ever star*. Cet*a«aoed plokim^ up 
vth and oable parted eve*? bew* Prepare te «je,oele t v
W4U ^.^A * ~" ^^ O^^^Jfy^w * ^



NAVIGATOR'S REPORT

C. S.. union Ship's Operation No.........3M8L
Ship* 

Date & Time

10th
Gentd
1.55 I'M 
£.08 i'M

PM

£.43 

3.49

4.00 
4.14 TM 
4.80 
4.45 PM

6.4d 

*.£0 

7.16 I'M 

7.*7 PH 

8.11

July 11
€•00 All 
6.67 -Jl 
7.33 
8.00

9.40 AM

10.53
11.23 ^M
12.10 Pk
1.29

8*13 Pif 
£.fl<5 PM

3.24 
4.40 PM

6.11 PM 
6.20 PM 
C.40 PM

7.00 KM

7.30 I'M

.••*•• .v

Greenwich Civil 
Date & Time

July 10** 
Contd.
11*46

1908
1914
1919

1946

2105 
2114 
El 20 
2140

0007

0111

1100

1300

13?:5 
1444

1ft 53 
1COT 
1710 
18P9

1955

£024 
£140

£311 
£330 
£540

?4OO

July
OOdO

12th

REMARKS

Tiura amp and 4Ur*g W 
Torn JUKI

£ oentlpedee in 
Hiaeed eaole.

t« the onrf^oe. Tyn« B 10/6 laid by 
In Sept 1937. 1,14 KM. A4 «• -cr* ol99« t* huff 
CT>lioe will underrun otli te 1%. / 
itkiaa SF aplloo ktboarC. we out* To«t to

Mi M

waria Ft
te ralae Ft Ityerc. Ca^le put te BOA with 

buey* ProeeQfl to grapple for the 3th end. 
Qrapaola do«n drag X. 
HooJc oable.
Cable at oarfaoft. we out and proceed to piok up oout • 
Have picked w*> to &ood cable. Cut and buey uaang 
*"4 buoy. On account of the direction of the wind an 
our rent, will lay in from the Berth to South. Proooo 
te /£ buoy on the Herthjeud.
/£ buey and Hth end aboard, l&urrylnjr the oable fr n 
hold to the Hth end* Leave ft buoy hero. 
P*yin& out south te #4 buoy on the sth.
A 4 buoy and **Me abe«ird. Marvy eada wid put te a 
with #5 buoy.
Undervwiy eonth te the inecrtlea mfte thle AM. tdll 
make theae eplloee. «uid return nerth fer finals

mrfc buey* Anchored Tor the nlirht. v/oather ol*u y. 
rand rreeh ssw. Bar 30. Of. B gnll^t ^aeelime fer ] lo

clcitr, vind Ll t̂ ht tT..
fer :7 bu^y en Married enda. 

i'l buay a&d CM.bio aboard, r«ttin^ rca4y 1'er uplioe. 
Ppealc r«y wept and toot. Mt ship to Key v>eot 1.4 •• •• 
CH <Jf>e eluar.. 
Start eplioe.
•Jplioe finished. Underrun U> Mth a-4»^ied cade .13 Jf 
«t,\«cyt te oiako eplioe. St^in an «ay te serve eerer*! 
plaouii en tixc aruier of it^o^Ared eabio laid ta« 
Hth narrled cndo aboard. Open fc»r eplleini;. 
^T.O^.I: ilcy ^cet take Mi. l.<> taofe. 
Start &plioe.
splioe finished «oi^ p«*bi« Dipped te »ra. NOW otand em 
nerth fer # 5 l>uey wi the fxun' ende ex e^ble laid i

..

Buey and c*ble aboard^ C^onin^ ends fer eplioo. 
jp^ttV Kty nest. TJR to Tcr T^cirt 1.4 M*£*«

CK te • " CM 965.4 ohao* 
Start Spliio.
Splloe riniohod. Cable olipped to 00%. Head for 18 
on the Vth Married endo.
t£ Buoy and oablo aboard. Opening ends for oplioe. 
Unable te raioo Ft Uyora. oablo show* heavy earth, 
spea* Ley tfeet and aak him to get Bio ore veleaeod t 
Vevrlcy toot.
Key ffeet adTieee Bloore releaeod, and o*b*ee 4 -ed 
looped at Ft Uycro an4 Key tent far Varley toot. 
19op ie fer 30 oliiutoa. Klootrloian ^dvifcoa umabl 1 
«ro>t teat. Cablce «xre eithov not leepmd or there i 
aooathintf ***&<* +* ene of Uie effiora. tfill have t 
VS44it until 7.^0 to ooAUot Key *eot. 
Key ixcct in^ »vo report lo Mm no loop, go oaya thai 
Kaeva oablee are in the bleak at Wok of tho awito 
boaJd wronir. ^ad M.nkn if* T«^^ *wi^.«-w ^.-fc *r ^ ..vroniif or ta

:V>fvV;



NAVIGATOR'S REPORT

C. Ship's Operation No.......X61
Ship* 

Date & Time

July II tU

re

. fcft

11.40

July 12 
6,00 AH7.12 AX
7.26 AX 
11,?0 AM

11.4? A2f 
11.69 -UK

1*67

3.16 ill
4 •or* ;M
7.00 PH

/aly 13 U. 
6.00 Jill

9.06 AM

Greenwich Ci?U 
Date & Time

0147

0157

0229

0426
0440

1100 
1212 
1*26U20

1647

£015 
21A5 
£214 
2400

July 
11M

.. T

~

REMARKS

to* try far l»*»p a&wlm bevaral tUwa witbaut autoaa • 
-cue

loupeo,
no 6**
^ad £» 
G«i Ley

ia 16 r«at still
t* 
a 

wo Ha laap %%
ta 

laap

loy Uetfc

1»4
Start 3plioa.

U3 l*dp» 
Yarloy s»»*aur«^ 
narth af Uta 

Bi*»rc is r«lcua«49
Ui ;• Kay Wat.

la vullod
apllo*,
north noxt day to tEa lault 62
Cubla slipped ta *«<4 wifefe #2 boay.

it ia iaiaatad ta
tUa *.

Bar. 30.10 
& g*ll*xui fraai taoka for

Pick u^ f2

Tplloo *b**rd. 1-31 i^ -B I* .21 ff]{ -Be This is olaaa 
t& i-.cjAdvu*oaKin 
Spllua »i

Lar^ 
Kiuy Vfcut aua It at. ->t IS of 1.4 iucg.1.

, and if^ult fauod uud^r Uia bu.tt. 
QueUt

iOycrs* «u» it is raioia^ at Ft Ityars aa4 tki 
ie too Final *iplio» t ro^uooi U^» **a W saas ta Ha a% 
to vpoa oaola far Ux taut.
Cct luao. out>ic oft'ioo^ iuad bhay open Tor our Vuat. 
Ui ship to Kaeaa 16 vc^a. ca 104.3 obaa. 
7ii:?Hoa^« .vci ^t P.asua *nd prop^re Tai- aplloiii^« 
Atlanta ai'fioo adriead UOMT niakiQ^ final apllou and 
tl^t a)ilp will -o ints iMuU Iiao*a ior se^a p^svisia • 
«nd fuel. Htf juj 
at tiUs «)»lioe of .£i -B « i^/g norUit to 1. 
aouU. the • ..31 Kl* - 10/n in liated a» tHa apliae 11 t 
aa t)oiu? 130/1:50 i)*2. Tiuu is aa arrur. lUa c^bla is 
1EO/140BT. 
start 3plico.
Spltoe finiohod and oabla alippad ta so*. 
Uadarway far Punta Ras*a.
/tooharad la tho strean appo^it^ deck *t junta 
Woathor ruining, wind light HS. Bur 30.06. 
2 ftallaao ^o. soil no uoed for Dales »laat 9

alr>ar, #nid llrrtt vuriabla. Bar 30.00 
Uajrad ta tha doolc to talc* on pr a rial ana -.nd fatl. 
Vr»rl8.t9nE and niel nboert. OI«MJT far oabla 
ta pick up Uajrk buoy.

i/. .»»/..


